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'Jay's for WVU-MU game 
Jdhn D. (Jay) Rockefeller IV, 
member of t.h.e House of Dele-
gates m>m Kanawlha County, 
has told The Parthenon he would 
f a v or athletic competition be-
tween West Virginia and- Mar-
shall universities. 
Last Friday, in a front page 
editorial, The Parthenon called 
for a post season basketball game 
between the teams of the two 
stale-supported schools. 
The a c t i o n came after Mr. 
Rockefeller at a meeting of llhe 
West Virginia Association of 
Colleges and Universities las.t 
month criticized the ·two univer-
sities for the rivalry between 
them. He said the bickering is 
"harmful to higher education." 
Contacted concerning The Par-
thenon editor.ial, Mr. Rockefeller 
said: 
"Both universities have out-
standing• basketball iteams and I 
don't see where there would be 
any harm in having them play 
each other. It probably would 
make an excellent game. Yes I 
would be for it." 
CAUSE FOR ALARM 
QOPSI No fire 
Dick Pegit leaned against the wall .in Old Main auditorium 
Thursday and then it happened. 
He accidentally triggered a firm alarm box in the balcony 
because of the "standing room only" conditions during tihe Thurs-
day convocation. 
Students near Pegit asked what was going on when they heard 
the alarm go off. Pegit, according to observers, looking rather 
sheepi.slh, answered, "We're having a fire." 
' Studenrts leav;ng at the end of the convocation found Hunting-
ton Fire Companies No. One, Two and Three had answered ,the 
alairm. According to Fire Chief John Galla~er, the alarm will go 
on record as accidental. 
In regard to students not leaving until ,bhe end of the convoca-
tion, Chief Galagher s~ated it was the duty of students to evacu-
ate when ,the alarm sounded. 
None did, however. 
The Parthenon further stated 
that it was its feeling that com-
petitive sports are in tJhe best in-
terest of furthering understand• 
1 ing qp.d establishing a relation-
ship between the two universi-
ties and in the best interests of 
the state. 
Sam Neal, Huntington senior 
and edi-tor-in-chief of The Par-
thenon, and Dan Fields, Lava-
lette senior · and managing edi-
tor, said the student newspaper 
intends to expand its campaign 
for the MU-WVU sports compe-
tition. 
They said the appeal will be 
.taken to groups on campus and 
off campus and, said there ,are 
indications of strong support for 
,the proposal 
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER IV 
. . . favors MU-WVU sport.s competi!ion 
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Senators want no politics 
in naming of new president 
The Student Senate is asking 
the state school board to ignore 
politics ,when it selects a new 
MU president. 
In a letter to Lacy I. Rice of 
Martinsburg, b o a r d president, 
the senate says: 
"Marshall, b e i n g representa-
tive of other institutions of high-
er education, bases its foundation 
. on academic men, rather than 
solely on political appointment. 
We know ,that in your highly 
honorable position you wm most 
surely agree with us." 
The letter was read at Wed-
nesday ni~t's Senate meeting. 
It apparently stemmed from re-
cent news media speculation that 
a former West Virginia governor 
would succeed President Ste-
wart H. Smith when hts resigna-
tion becox:nes effective next July 
31. 
Also, the letter states: 
"On Nov., 1967, Dr. Stewart 
H. Smith shocked ,Marshall Uni-
versity and the state of West 
Virginia by announcing his ,res-
ignation as president of our .in-
stitution. For 20 years, he has 
given direction and purpose to 
,the aims of !higher education at 
Marshall University throughout 
the state. He .has projected an 
i m a g e of true leadership and 
academic concern. One of his 
basic principles, which we have 
adopted, is that modern educa-
tion is not in the realm of status 
quo. We cannot be content witiJ:l 
tihe tiremendous growth acihieved 
during Dr. Smith's administra-
tion." 
The letter continued to say 
1lhat the Senate was not asking 
the board to keep in mind just 
Dr. Smiitih's 1principles w 1h en 
choosing this successor. 
"Marshall is a growing; insti-
tution c o m p o s e d of students 
wishing to see West Virginia in 
the future attain the great status 
among her ~ister states which 
she so ric-hly' deserves. We . feel 
that Marshall can help to aittain 
,this goal." 
Later Wednesday night, tJhe 
new basketball ticket procedure 
was criticized by Senator Linda 
Lycan, Fort Gay senior. 
Wlhen asked by Dean of Stu-
dent Affairs Olen E. Jones for 
comments on the new system, 
Miss Lycan stated: 
"Selling tickets two weeks in 
advance is Tidiculous. Most girls 
are not asked for a date two 
weeks in advance." 
Mid8Clsl~1;¥l!a.r·••• lottlii ,·•,returll· of •profess()r: 
l 1'' -~ ,~:._·,:-/,i<-~·~~-::\·!.·',•, _,f !" 't• ' t ,,, • ~.•J•~,~_-• 
: B:, C~QUE. ROLSTON . ,':,, cin'n ,o t be the , elimination . of ".· Dr. Colie said ·the Moslems are . by the LebaneJe,s police, but Uiey United Nations Security Coun-
2 S..«,·,Bepc,rter I !' '. 0brael . .. ' 1 n g e 1 y pro-Nassar and many . went 1thro~ the csnp>us to ·the1 ell, including the United State, 1 
, , ' •il: ~vea; dl.lrihg a crisis anc:1 . Dr. Colie said on Monday, Christians _are pro-We,t which dpposite en<i ~ 'threw gasoline and Russia, unaniri)ously ·.p.isse<1, 
,left during ·a C'l'iSlis.." . . , . June 5, the Tadio in Beirut an- makes ·,everything compli~tect. bombs. at, ~~ Bi;itish: Empassy: Tbe Res~lutj~4 ,ciyls ,· for ''peace · 
, ._.These. were ,tne words of Dr. nounced war had started, and it Although -Lebanon dec1'4re<i war, The dequ>nstr.itors wer.e ,,agam based· on ,two rac,tors; ,:1) 'Ist:ael :. 
S~art Colle, as&Jeiate , professor began playing martial music. the~ i$ no .. l;,\ddence !f:lat a iµn&le . driv,e~ ,aw:ay :·''t)y:. Arab' police, · , with'di;aw', , t,o . "the'. ~orders· they , 
o! p'olitical scien'ce, as he ,talked That night a blackout occurred shot was fired b~. the Leban~,1 w!io "tried ' 1tQ·. ··, pacity1:'i. t,herii as.·;. , he}d . ~fOl'.e 'tI:ie June war; 2) ' 
of his six years at the Amerfojlll wruoh was only partially effec~ · he said.,,·· ., .· '· . , . gently as they; cohld: , • '. , ' Ar abs recognize the state of.' 
Univer$ity at Beirut, Lebanon. ~ tiv'e_ .From the British Br0ad- -.on ~ :~~~~) ar( ~l ,iii}lt7 ·,' / ,/ '~ll ···r:u~,;8~~-.7,~t 1Jn the- , 15~_ '.,~d ' ~ -~ tllr.ing_1~ . 
· He explained when he a1Tived casting Company (BBC) we be- ing,. •the EgypUan' and U'birdlmillJ'I , . entire riot wheri ~e''.was driv-. -, ·make• it complete. . · . ., ·. , 
fr,} the Middle Ea.st in 1961, a' . 1gan to_'get the picture that things Iildi~ ,' Ti":~11i~ci: ,1:Jiat ' Afn~rican ,' ~g ibo,_11pe'·Amet1ci n Eihba¥Y 'to . ', ' .'~If ~ 'Great ' Powers' (Uhit:: 
tense situabion had just erupted were not going so well for the ', a~d-, Bl,1i•t~Jl '.,pfan~ were:, helping clar\ty ' a ' ~~;tlhat_.\metjws.s , ~ States 1 and Russia) WO~ 
.wi1ib. . the breaking of the Egyp- Ar~bs~' he said. . .' tl!-r , I~e,l1s.-, .. ·: '., ;, 1; w~ to be evaeua,ted .. ~ . went really agree to suppdrt 1he· reso-
tian-Syrian 'union; this ,summer, Lebanon decl~ .. w;ar , pn :rs; ,, , Dr; ;G9W! ,_felt it was no~ sur- back to ·- U:Div~rsl~ arut took . lution, \th"ey coultf force~~tbe ,twQ 
Dr._ Colie was forced to leave oe- rael,' out' 'war was'. the last itli..lng , , PPisiilg ,~a't''.~ ll~~:.'\'l'abs·. belie-.r- shelter ~ a building :where she. .tides .io a~ept it," saiq br. Colle: 
~use of the, Arab-:lsraeli War. _,i the . ~pv.~rn,~ent'- rea.11( "'art'~ : ~ ·~e ·reporfs :¥a,u_se, m 19~; was tr~pped'_for-aliraut, an_hour,~ . ''THE! real problem is Ameri~ . 
~~ Colle: said f)ve days befc>'re ' I accordirtg,_ ,to' Dr.· Colie. '., The ,rea- ' ' tne . French\ ·arid ' British actually said Dr r Colle: ' • can: and, Russian cooperation; if 
·the· war brok~ ,o~,t, one .of his son being .Beirut; a city ot one- . interven'ed with planes arid After the,nots, the••tiniv~ity ttie;wcotj],dbury11heirdifferences, . 
mot'e'extreme'stud~ntshadwrit... halt· million · is the commercial troopg. _ ,· .'. · was closed, .bu,t 'rt has ~nc.· e . ~ · pe·ac .. c·"·":. .,,1:.::, -,.bta; .. • m· • ._,.:: 
"." · ~.,~ ,' the ~lacltboard: ;•;,, ~J '\ f ~hdt b,ahkfut cen~~ ot the Mid- ., The immediate_ resul~· of th~ ope,rtec;L . ,. .. , - ,, . , . . 'Midcil~JZt'~ ~~~,ation"'; '., 
~1::t .. , own ·. with -pea~e . . Down w,~tJh· die E!ast -where many European rel>?rts . ~~e ._anti-~e?°an and Americans ".l"ere ,~ed-'tp l~ve ·;: very _diUicutt 
1
tq: f&ieve. ,today/~ · . 
Jhe-·,UN. 'We want war." and American companies have anti-~ritiab ,~ots. ,:A, {airly ~rge.· th~ ~o,untry .on Wedqesd~r, ~ i\ ~~sli.id. ~ p, , · .,."; , · , 
,i_' Dr. ·Colie's opinion, whic)t headquarters. It is also the . crowd,many!)fllie~: Arabstu..- 1 ~l'.(lday ,ofthe .W:~~'.qoli-,e ,, · 11~ · ,'. . •:,..r • .. lsth 
br,ought. him· into disagreement 1 "melting .pot" of th1! Middle ~ast ' d~ts .troiri the •,Aznerfoan\ Uni- said, 1 •, "' ,' , ', ,, "~'.\ir,f,t;.<., ·• f. P•lll1!""'c OP,:llUOD • ~y 
with .·ipany of his Arab triefuis with the population half Chris~ versity attacked ·bhe ' :American ·1 'nr ' C'olle· said'•'.the •·best :ko1t:.:.:, won't~ able fo bury tbeir ·dif- , 
is: !fhough' the Arabs have so~ tian and half Moslem, ' making ' EmQ~Y •. l!)Cated ~~( hne end,',of.",.' · tion 1. ~ ,, tai;e .'l\i\ab-Isi~i ll "i>ro°ble~>i' . 'fe~nces a~ an/uneasy s~tuation, 
~egffimate and genuine griev- the ii n t e r ,n a 1 _situatjon of .the J', tlhe university.•s··. / ~0mp ~s. Jtjt~:-;1 .. ~oui~.; b~{ aj~ng ,1th;e: .unes· o( ~ ·).,wi~ keep. ,µp and everyone will 
~ ag~t _Israel, the solution_ country very delica~. · ~en'l?~,t.ra_~~-.~~;:~~ '.er~~.:, / B 'dtis'. h, Resolut,i~n W1lliqi. ·ttie,. be t.h.e l~," Dr. Colie ~aid. 
I 
PAGE TWO 
An editorial . 
Effective class cut 
policy is needed here 
One of ,the best Tesolutions to come from the delegates at llhe 
Leadership Seminar was ,the one dealing wi,t,h an unlimited class 
cut policy. 1 
The resolution, one of four adopted by the leaders says: 
"Be it resolved that: The University policy dealing with class 
absences be abolished; no penalties be imposed for class absences; 
'1lhe student is responsible for all course requirements as set forth .by 
,the instructor." 
The Parthenon feels that an effective policy, acceptable by both 
faculty and students, should be formulated, and in tihis respect we 
are in agreement with the Seminar. 
However, there are some aspects of the seminar's resolution 
,tlhat make it illogical. 
First, there is no formulated, codified class cut policy as o~tlined 
by the University. The closest Htlng to a policy is found in the 
Student Handbook: 
"Rule on class attendence may change, but it is a well-accepted 
fact of academic life 1frlat the surest way to fail a course is to cease 
to attend class. Even orie class absence breaks the continuity of t!he 
course and diminishes the interest, the drive, the effectiveness of 
tllle :teaching situation. 
"The hours spent in class are, iin reality, a relatively small pai;t 
of llhe week. They are, on the other hand, far the most important 
segment of time in the academic scheme of things. No student de-
sires to be apcused of saying, 'I !have come ,to get your product, whicll 
· is education; now give me llhe least you can.' · 
"Lt is not fair to say that everyone who aittends class will pass 
all his cowrses. It is fair to say- that the student who does not go to 
class has placed him.self under unnecessary and detrimental 
handicaps.'' 
This statement, wr1tten by former Vice President of Academic 
Affairs J. Stewavt Aleen, does not lay down guidelines for class c~ts. 
A "policy" of sorts lhas evolved ,through the years and is, gener-
ally followed by the majority of t!he faculty. 
If a student misses more than -twice the number of times tl\e 
class meets per week, this "policy" says, then he will be reported 
to his academic dean. · 
The Parthenon feels that this "policy" is QO.t effective in gov-
erning class attendance for mature college stutlents. 
We feel that an unlimited: class cut policy should be effected 
for upperclassmen - juniors and seniors. In general, these students 
are more mature, and have shown ,that they will attend classes. 
On t!he other hand, unlimited cuts is too great a tem~ation for 
sophomores and. freshmen, who must in these years formulate good 
study and class attendence habits. 
A policy tpat would allow unlimited cuts for all students could 
prove to be detrimental io the University. 
How ·this policy should be administered is the concern of the 
administrators. It should be the concern of the students, ,to see that 
such a policy is adopted soon. 
llnt\ler,itp 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
Eight Lbs. Dry Cleaning $3.00 
Pressed Free 
820 20th Street 
THERE'S SOMETHING LACKING ! 
i)•ll1W fi,Ollil '.\Lirshall U111versi1:; studt'n1s' po rtraits 
:ir<' ];l('kii1_~ 111 this _\·1-;1r·s Chi('f .lu,;tiC(' And un i:,· :,.·1,u 
(';111 n ' llH"(i_,. thi .~ sit11:1t111 11. 
P1lr(r:11 1s ,II'f' lwin~ rn:1df' (1lda:,· ;rnd p\·pr:; d:1y, for 
YOUH \"( •;i r\i1rr,k. :\T,,rnL1_\- 1hro1 1.~h Sa1urdav. !) a.m. to 
:) p.m :ill t his 1111 ,nth (11111 il fur t lw r nn1il'P) . 
Y,iu still lnv1' 1inw if \'()LJ :H't at rmeP 1 Fo11r posf's 
taken - 1)nl:, $:!.!Hi . At 
Ma'DEL STUDIO 
lOIB Thi rd Ave. 
Y,J1; r uffil'url _11t'11r/)()ok l'lwtoc;,·up/1er 
T H-E P A R TH E N ON 
(GRIPELINE, a student service 
feature, is designed to answer 
questions, right wrongs and pro-
tect your right to know wha.t is 
happening. Q u e s ti on s may be 
submitted by telephone or in per-
spn to The Parthenon office on 
the third floor of Academic Cen-
ter. The GRIPELINE is open on 
Tuesdays between 11 a.m. and 
noon.) 
Q. If a former West Virginia 
governor becomes the new presi-
dent of Marshall, will the facul-
ty and staff have to contribute 
to a flower fund? 
WONDERING 
A. Considering what !happened 
to former Gov. W, W. Barron at 
the varsity-freshmen game, we 
don't it h i n k any ex-governor 
would want ,to be president of 
MU. (P.S. The local bookmakers 
will give you 2-1 tihat a · former 
governor does not take the MU 
helm.) 
Q. What is President Smith's 
salary? INT~STED 
A. ,$26,000 yearly. 
Q. "What is the penalty for 
telephoning a phony bomb scare? · 
We might eliminate them if stu-
dents were aware of the cons~-
quences. CONCERNED 
A. The state penalrt:y is a fine 
of $100 to $600 or 30 days in 
jail or ballh. A student convicted 
of making such a call would be 
subject to -expulsion. However, 
. the punitive measures are of lit-
tle impol'lta:nce when compared 
with a lifetime of tegret caused 
by '1lhe death of someone who 
really . needed the fire depart-
ment. 
Q.. If and when WMUL-TV 
goes on the air, will it offer any 
commereial programs,· such as 
Bonanza? 
A CARTWRIGHT FAN 
A. It is with heavY heart that 
we rep o ,r t fill.e grim news: 
WMUL-TV will not have any 
commercial progrruruping or 
commercial messages. Therefore, 
_ you will miss not only Bonanza 
but also rtihe detergent pitches. 
Dr. Stephen Buell, director of 
_educational television, r:eports 
the station will ,televise only ed-
ucational and cultural programs. 
T h e Federal Communications 
Commission apparently believes 
the adventures of Ben, 'Hoss and 
Little Joe are not educational. 
WMUL-TV is expected Ito be on 
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The old run-around 
Trying to obtain information 
conc~rning ,llh.e number of stu-
·dents on academic probation can 
be quite a job as Parthenon re-
porter G, Robert Lahn found out. 
Going fi.rst to the regisrtirar's 
office, lhe was told they did not 
have this .information and was 
directed to the office of academic 
affairs. 
At that office, a young s~re-
tary said they were not irespon-
sible for llh.is sort of m.formation 
but directed the reponter to the 
office of student affairs. 
James R. V ander Lind, dean 
of students, could not help as lhe 
is in charge of men's resident 
halls and has nollh.ing ,to do with 
academic probation. From .~re 
llhe reporter was directed to each 
separate college for the desired 
information. 
He's still checking. 
The Parthenon 
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Cagers to seek revenge 
By T. M. MURDOCK 
Sports Co-Editor 
Onward and upward, the challenge has been made. 
For the fa-st time in all remembrance an official, full-fledged 
effor,t is being made to bring West ViTginia's two universities 
,together. 
It is high time that Marshall and West Virginia University com-
pete on a basis of accomplishment. 
Much !has been written and much more said about whether or 
not the ,future will bring athletic competi!Jon between the two 
universities. 
There are arguments both pro and con as to athletic competi-
tion. However, if facts and figures were examined car-efully, one can 
possibly find more reason to compete with WVU ,than not 1oo. 
WVU does not outclass MU, and. MU certainly does not out-
class -the Mountaineers. The only difference in the two universities 
is size. 
WVU is bigger. True. However, an education is not based upon 
quantity-it's based on quality. . 
Bo1Jh universities can only stand to gain by the results of an 
athletic .contesl 
Competition in sports can only bring about accomplishmentii and 
advancements in other areas of universi,ty lif~both in studi:es and 
recognition. · 
If competition between the two universities is started, it should 
cover all sports. What could be better than settling the issue of 
which team is better. 
To get 4lh.ings moving, it is suggested that a neutral court be 
chosen and a basketball game played. 
The proceeds, to prove that neither school wants ,the competition 
for .the sake of ''filthy lucre," should be given to charity, This could 
be continued in all major sports. . . 
The Thundering Herd will be 
~ revenge tomorrow night 
against Morehead State Univer-
sity. 
The Eagles were the only team 
to beait itihe Thundering Herd 
twice last season and the Herd 
would like to even that score 
when they meet - the Eagles to-
morrow night at Morehead, Ky. 
Morehead s n a p p e d a 1lhree 
game winning streak of Mar-
shall's last year and later up-
ended the Herd 112-98 in double-
overtime. In the second loss ~11 
five Herd starters fouled oul 
Marshall Head C o a c h Ellis 
Johnson will be returning to the 
school where lhe coaclhed basket-
ball and football for 18 y,ea!rs, 
and Morehead's Head Coach Bob 
Wright played for Marshall on 
.the 1947 team which won the 
NAIB championshli.p. 
Morehead, a member of the 
Ohio V a 11 e y Conference, ihas 
been conference runner-up the 
past two seasons, and is favored 
by some to dethrone Western 
Kentucky as itlhe OVC dhampion. 
\ The Eagles finished with a 16-8 
record last year. 
Among ,the ,top men returning 
t9 Coach Wright's squad ai"e sen-
iors Laiiry Jordan, (6-5), Mike 
Tenry (5-10), and Lamar Green 
f 
(6-10) and juniors Jerry Conley 
(6-2), Danny Corm et t (6-1), 
Randy Williams (5-10) and Wil-
lie "Hobo" Jackson (6-7). Two 
players redshirted last year but 
back in • action this season are 
juniors J e or~ y Umberger- ( 6-5) 
and Glenn Bradt (6-6). 
Three stal1ters lost by gradua-
tion were Jim Sandfoss, Chalrlie 
Adams and Bruce King. 
Morehead opened the season 
this weekend at the OVC tourna-
menl 
Coach Larry McKenzie's fresh-
man cagers · will meet itlhe fresh-
man squad from Morehead in itlhe 
preliminacy contes't. 
Wrestling team has tough schedule 
I 
By QUENTIN CALLAHAN 
Sports Writer 
The Mauhall Uni v e :rs i t y 
wrestling team is looking for-
ward to fa c in g one of it:he 
'\toughest" schedules "ever" un-
der their new coach, Lan-y Coy-
er, this season. 
Coyer( a 1965 Marshall grad-
uate, takes over an "experienc-
ed" team with 10 returning let-
termen. 
"I feel that the boys have tre-
mendous attitude and desire to 
produce a winning season," Coy-
er said. 
C ha r 1 es Smith, All-Stater 
from Moundsville, is a senior and 
a two. year letterman in t!he 167-
pound division ,1Jhis year. Smith 
lost to the Mid-American Con-
ference champion .in the 177-
pound diviison by one point last 
year in the conference meet. 
Billy Archer, All-Stater from 
Huntington, is a sophomore, and 
Coyer is expecting a good show-
. ifl.g from' Archer in the 130- , 
pound division. 
"I feel our schedule is the best 
that a wrestling team at Mar-
shall !has had to face," Coyer 
added. "We have Virginia Tech 
and Georgia Tedh in a triangu-
lar meet, University of Indiana, 
Cincinnati and Findlay to name 
some ·of our toug!her opponen1s." 
Dave Greathouse, Huntington 
senior, is a two-year letterman 
in the 123-pound division, and 
Bob Pickers, VJenna, W. Va. sen-
ior, has also lettered two years 
in the 160 division. 
"Bob is a good leader, and I 
feel he will definitely ihelp us 
this season," said Coyer. 
Coyer feels that his boys are 
well disciplined and in top con-· 
dition. 
Other returning lettermen in-
clude Bill Dreger, Russell Hod-
ges and John Holtzwor!tlh, Hunt-
ington; Steve Foster and Harry 
Ellison, Beckley; Bruce Wallace, 
Middleport, Ohio, and John Ma-
ihood, Parkersburg. 
''Wit,h my, team's experience, 
I feel we will outwork our Qp-
ponents.," said Coyer. 
Marshall's first home wrestl-
ing meet will be again.st Univer-
sity of Toledo Wednesday at 7 
p.m. in Gullickson Hall '11.he crowd ,that such a game could produce would in itself be 
worthy of the occasio11. Everyone in ,the state regardless of sports 
.::e;~:::~e::vt:~~rci~ke a stand and support wtoihifcohrmevert1·esteam _·-Paper blasts At-hletic Department 
If the two 'Hillbillie" schools are ever going -
now is -the time. 
Enough waiting has been done as both universities are on the 
move. Why not progress together? 
Two horses can go farther wit!h a heavy load than one can, 
Marshall wants to go farther faster. ·Shouldn't WVU feel the same? 
Saunders attempting to bring 
track team from MAC cellar 
Track Co a c 1h Bob Saunders 
said an initial track meeting was 
iheld recently with good response 
but several spots are still open 
on the squad. Tihe .team has just . 
started practicing with 25 to 30 
men tryfag out 
All iireshmen and varsity men 
inter~ted in any aspect of track 
and field shOuld .contact Coach 
Saunders in room 106 Gullick-
son Hall. 
According ,to Coach Saunders, 
"We are tryiri.g to uplift the en-
tire track and field prog,ram.'' 
He intends to set up special sche-
dules for men in field events. 
These . events include the ham-
mer throw, which has been used 
for tlhe pa,st two ,years, javelin, 
shot-put and discus. 
Working with runners will be 
assistant Coach Gary Prater, ·wlho 
was · a distance runner last year. 
Coaoh Prater .is surveying ,t!he 
area for vacant tobacco 'ware-
houses that mi~ be used as an 
indoor track. 
As a preview of the regular 
season, the coaches haye sche-
duled some indoor meets and 
also a Freshmen Invitational to 
be held · in May at Miami ~µi-
versity. . 
An enthusiastic Coach Saun-
ders said, "In order for us to 
have a good season we have got 
to .have sound and compreihen-
si ve winter- workouts.'' 
Marshall finished last in the 
MAC last year. 
Coach Saunders said, "We 
want to bring Marshall Univer-
sity out of the 'dog house'.'' 
EDITORS NOTE: The follow- · 
ing was taken from a column by 
A. L. Hardman which appeared 
in -the Nov. 30 Charleston 
Gazette. 
"Leave it to Marsh.all's athletic 
aepartment to stir up some. new 
animosity before one of its bas-
ketball games with Moms Har-
vey. 
"It seems that the Big Green 
brass sits up at night ,trying to 
figw-e out ways ·to tease the 
Golden Eagles, apparently hop-
ing ,that they can bring them· 'to 
heal' on the eve of a basketball 
game they certainly can't offord 
to lose. ~ 
"This year ther-e are two 'gim-
micks.' The , first ,is that the 
Green has restricted Morris Har-
vey to exactly 138 tickets to the 
game Saturday night at Memor-
ial Field House. 
"The field house there seats 
more than 6,000. Therefore, this 
means ·tlhat the Morris Hall"'Vey 
cheering section wUl be ~ly 
outnumbered and certainly 'out 
noised.' 
"Then adding insult to injury, 
M a r s 1h a 11 has misspelled tlhe 
New mats bought 
M~hall's wrestling room has 
,taken on a new look wi-th the 
purchase of new wrestlirlg mats 
at a cost of more than $3,000. 
McCRORY - H. L. GREEN 
The' entire floor of the wrmtl~ 
ing room, located on the second 
floor of Gullickson Hall, is --now 
-covered, and a five _foot protec-
tive mat will soon cover- the 
walls around the room. 
The new mats are kelly, green 
outlined in wlhite and not only 
provide more space for practice 
~essions, but will also be used 
for all home matches. 
907 3rd Ave. - 133 3rd Ave. 
We make 
Paewty and Students 
Stop In for your courtesy card 
Good for 10% Dmcount 
XEROX Copy Service 
cop.Ill of 
m.tewrytihing 
10e a copy 
name- of the Charleston college 
on its tickets for ,t!he game. There 
it ,is; brig h t as day, Morris 
H-A-R-V-Y, whioh causes one to 
doubt the veracity of the nomen-
clature of the Huntington school 
as a university ... ·. 
"The total of 138 tickets sent 
here for distribution to some 
2,000 folks on the campus wlho 
might like to go to Huntington 
' to oheer· for the Golden Eagles, 
is a cruel an!:1 unsportsmanlike 
thing to do. 
"Moreover, these tickets bear 
a $3 price tag, which is ridicu-
lous for students to pay when 
Marshall's gang gets in for ·the 
small sum assessed in tlhe form 
of an activity fee. 
"Everyone is aware of the fact 
that Marshall is trying to get 
back some of the money it has 
lost for several years on a los-
Complete Line of 
en Needs 
Phone 523-MU 
ing football team. 
"They ihave sold some 3,500 
season tickets (at $30 per copy) 
for the home basketball games, 
which puts better than $100,000 
in the 'kitty' even before 1he 
first ball .is bounced. 
"This is fine for Huntington 
people, · and fine for, Marshall, 
but it certainly puts a low limit 
on the number of fans who want , 
to come wi1lh. the vi s i t i n g 
teams . , . " 
SANDS TRAVELING 
Harry M. Sands, director of 
development and alumni affairs, 
left yesterday for the Dism-ict 
Five American Alumni Council 
conference in Chicago. He will 
return Thursday. The conference, 
a phase of the National Associa-
tion of Alumni Workers, will in-
clude -representatives from -all 
the .Mid-American Conference , 
schools as well as other colleges 
and universities in Minnesota, 
· Wisconsin, Michigan, I 11 in o is, 
Indiana -and Ohio. 
Classified Ads 
FREE ROOM. RENT! 
Free . room rent for the 
remainder of this semes-
ter for any student who 
pays spring ' semester rent 
in advance. 
Call 525-2332 or 524-1117 · 
FOUND - Man's wrist watch, 
on intramural field See Miss 
Kathy K J e i man, w_est Hall, 
Room 614. 
FOR RENT 3 bedroom 
apartment; with' wood - , burning 
fireplace, bat!h iµid a half; $135 
a month, unfurnished. ContaCf 
Mrs. E. J / Kaiser, 5919 Mahood 
Drive, Huntington,. phone 736-
4676 far appointment. 
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Dorm council reestablished 
An inter-dorm council is being 
re-established on campus. 
Organized four years ago, it 
lasted for one year successfully, 
according ,to Lillian H. Buskirk, 
associate dean of students. 
Now Pam Slaughter, Dunbar 
sophomore, is I organizing tlhe 
council and 'has I said . she has 
confidence in ,the organization if 
the people !really work hard. 
Miss Slaughter, iirst brought 
the idea ,to a dormitory meeting 
when she felt "something had to 
be done." She feels that the stu-
dents need something to do for 
pleasure. 
The main purpose of the coun-
cil is to unify a larger part of 
,the student body. Miss Slaughter 
feels this will" help more people 
to 'Know each other and work 
,together. 
PAMELA LENTZ 
Miss Slaughter, a v a ,rs it y 
cheerleader, also hopes this uni-
fying effort will help sohool 
spiril 
likes everything but the weather 
There will be two representa-
tives to' the council from each of 
tihe women's dormitorirs. Sandy 
Sheeley, New Martinsville senior, 
Weather is problem 
to coed from Alaska AD CLUB TO MEET 
By LINDA GARRISON 
Teachers College J oumalist 
Pamela Lentz, junior transfer 
studeIJJt from Alaska University, 
is having a difficult time at Mar-
shall. 
Pam's t ,r o u ,b 1 e is not with 
classwork, soc i a 1 questions or 
homesickne$. She can't get used 
to this weather. With the recent 
drop in <temperature, most Mar-
shall students are shivering and 
shaking. To Pam, however, the 
weatiher is just becoming com-
fortable. "Now, the weather is 
just about like the summers at 
home." Her home is Eagle River, 
near Anchorage. 
When asked why she chose 
Marshall, Pam replied that she 
just wanted to be in the states, 
and especially closer to ,the na-
tional government. A political 
science major, she said it was 
difficult keeping up with daily 
events in Alaska. 
"There are no d i r e C t TV 
, broadcasts in Alaska. If Presi-
dent Johnson iholds a news con-
ference, it , may be on a news 
broadcast a couple of days later. 
Usually, I would just read about 
it in "Newsweek." This wasn't 
good." 
In making her selection of 
school, she said that she went to 
the library, looked through cata-
logues of schools close :to Was~ 
ington, D. C. with a good poli-
tical s c i e n c e department and 
within a reasonable price •range. 
She wrote 1 e t t e rs to these 
schools, and tihe ones tJhat re-
sponded na11rowed her c 1h o i c e 
quite a bit. 
When as k e d how Marshall's 
classes comp~ to Alaska Uni-
versity, a school of approximate-
VARSITY 
418 20th Street 
Announcing New Hours 





1 p.n ttddnfpt 
ly 2,000, Pam said, "lit seems like 
I'm always studying here. Of 
course, I'm carcying more hours 
now, But, in general, my classes 
are harder, larger, and more 
formal here." 
Alpha Delta advertising hon-
orary will hold a meeting Tues-
day at 3 :00 p.m, room 204 in the 
TV Building. All officers and 
committee · chau-men must at-
tend. All other members may 
attend also. 
COMPLETE DRUG, COSMETIC & BABY DEPARTMENTS 
DIABETIC NEEDS • SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMETICS 5% DISCOUNT 
with ID Card 
(with $2.00 minimum 
purchase) 
Men's and women•~ cosmetics by 
Revlon Dana Yardley 
also . . . Old Spice 
Aloe Creme Products · from Florida 
Free Delivery 
'525-7618 Hai Ipraite It's Cricket 
and other name brands 824 !OTH STREET 
"Visii: the Vaughan's, for Health's Sake" 
Cata zna says: Trust t~e 







CAMPUS STORES Sanitone Certified 
1452 4th ave. Master Drycleaner 
· · service to keep clothes 
?Oth .• -~t • · looking new longer. 
Only Sanitone drycleaning 
--restores both the original 
bri htness and original 
eel of the 
'il9r!l!l7-J:r ;;,ao;,~ 
* Cl/-• Wau~ewlcaJ 
Sa"ilone HuNT1NoToN·• AO.JUST-A-OAAPE H1A00uA1n•~• 
fabric. 
and 'Bonita Tyree, Summersville 
junior, were clhosen from Brich-
ard Hall. L a i d 1 e y Hall chose 
Connie Vaughn, Fraziers Bot-
tom junior, and Pam Buffington, 
Point Pleasant junior as their 
representatives. Miss Slaughter 
and Madeline Stover, Beckley 
freshman, are West Hall .repre-
sentatives. Rick Weston, Follans-
bee sophomore, and R i c h a r d 
Rc;ibb, South Charleston senior 
are Hodges Hall representativies. 
Miss Slaug!hter says the first 
great problem will be becoming 
better known on campus. Most 
people •realize •the need of the 
organization, she stated, especi-
ally the freshmen from la•rge, 




They like the smart styling ~nd 
the perfect center diamond 
- .. a brilliant gem of fine 
color and modern cut. The 
name, Keepsake, in your 
ring assures li fetime satis-
faction. Se lect yours at your 
Keepsake Jeweler's store. 
He's in the ye llow pages 
under "Jewelers." 
RECISTEFIEO 
The Inter-Dorm Co~cil held 
its meeting 6:30 p.m Thursday 
in the Student Union. 
I 
According to Pam Slaughter, 
Dunbar sophomore and c~air-
man of the committee, the coun-
cil planned to elect officers and 
discuss p u b 1 i c relations and 
money-making projects. The 
president a n d vice-president 
elected will be voting members 
on the council of -representatives 
from the dormitories. The other 
officers will attend the meetings 
as non-voting members. All dor-
mitory residents are welcome. 
When Ube two a d v is o ors are 




PIUCU no• ,,oo. TO nooo. ··••s ULAHt:D TO SHOW HAUTT o, DITAIL 
• , .... ...... ·u . Ht . A. It . POND co••un . INC . _ UTAeLISNIO ttn 
I HOWTO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT ANDWEDDING 
f Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage-
I ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for 
I only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book. 
I ~ f Name _____________________ _ 
I Address ___________________ _ 
I City--'-\ ___________________ _ 
l State ___________ Zip ________ _ 
I KEE;PSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13202 
---------------------~--------
Shop In Downtown Huntington 
